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iminsfon irc Goods
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER

CHASES DIRT
Makes Everything "Spick and Span."

COMPUTE ORBIT.

SAX KRANClStX), Sept. essor

Crawford, A. J. Champeux, assist-

ed by S. KitmiHon of the antrtuioniind

department of the University of Cali-

fornia, have Just completed the deter-

mination of the orbit of the comet di

covered on August 23 by KopIT at g.

The computation of the orbit

proved It is elliptic with a period of u

and 2 3 year. The question of the

Identity of the comet is under Invet

tiKiitum.

Boraxo Soap Powder
For Toilet, Bath aud Nursery, per Can, 25 Cents

SOLE AGENTS FOR BAKERS BARRINGTON STEEL CUT COFFEE

A. V. ALLEN
AUTO CONTEST.

Special Offering' for Monday and Tues-

dayPositively, Profit Does Not Figure
in this Sale

Merchandise Offered You Only of the Season's Most
Wanted and Newest Styles and in Every Instance
Prices Backed by Honesty Quality and Courtesy

NEW YORK, Sept. 22. Thousands of

(vernonx mid IiiiikIivhU of automobiles

and other vehicle gathered early to- -

Jay along the course which the pre- -

liiuimiry automobiles for the Vnnder- -

bilt cup was commenced. The rui-e-
.

called the elimination trial, were for

Americans, and weiv to determine wlmt

cars are to have the djjlit of competiii); Long Black Kid GlovesDress Goods Special
A harvest of great value avtuits y.ui in this le

for the cup over the same course on

(Vtoher 0.

partment. $3.50STRIKE THREATENED.

$1.25 Broadcloths 89c
IXRTI.AXr, Sept. 22. Cnless the 54 inches wide all wo chiffon ilioadcMh in AA CENTAUR Wiimeti's 111 Mutton I

length Glove., nmdelmaunders of the grain warehouse in

his city Rront the demand of the grain
colors, Tan, Red, Brown and Uteen,, OC

50c All Wool Albatross 39c

Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

of the finest kin

and by the most
skillful glovemnker

haudlcra for forty cents an hour, a

strike involving over one thousand IS.3tl inches wide in colors, Navy, Red, lion, Light In the world, blackgrain handlers and longshoremen will

I declared Monday. The grain hand Blue, Pink and While jy, and white, per pair,
lers at present are receiving 35 cents

AtUt tabic Preparation IbrAs-slmilati- ng

tteTccdandHetf ula-tin- g

theSfrmtfta nnd ttavrels of
25c All Wool Tricot Flannelan hour. The employers threaten toBears the 19c 500 Pairsmport men from Pugct Sound If the
U inches wide, every color to select from, priced 4strike Is enforced.

'Kid Glovesto you in this sale IVCSignature
BRYAN PRAISED IN MISSISSIPPI.PromotesUesfioivChecrfuh Serge in Red niii Navy only, 11 -- pedal ,

v IVCof at 79cAWQe9sandBcst.C0fliatns neuter
Opiutn.Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic.

JACKSON, Sept. 22. Jarkson ex

tended a roixliul welcome to Brvan to- - $1.48 All Wool Overplaid $J,19
ay, when he spoke to about (If teen

This Season's newest and most aute, fabric for Nkirts, Monday and Tuesdaythousand people. Lending Democrats

from all parts of the state were here.

nd at the conclusion of the address,

Suits and Coals, ;il liirlic. wide, for j
Monday nnd Tuesday only , , . 4) 1 1 7

Cotton CliirT.iii Broadcloth, a pretty p'ain Cotton
Cloth, with n l!i".il( Inih liiuli, f.ir Kini"i .i, Dress

In the Kid Clove Section this sale we offer our 1.25

and l.3ti 2 rlusp ii,.e Kid Moves in White, Black,
hich mostly dealt with trusts, a re-.- -

out ion commendatorv of BrvanI In

Use
lopted.

Mode. Tan, tireeu nnd Nay. Splendid quality
at the sp.cit ow price, jier pair VC

ing Samples, and Wiay-i- , our alue

priced to you at, per yard 15c
SHAW TALKS.

Apcrfeet Remedy for Constipa-
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,

FARMIWTON'. Mo., Sep. 22.-- SecWorms onvu!sknsTeverish-oes- s

and Loss or Sleep. For Over retary of the Treasury Shaw devoted
is seech heie today to a discussion of

facsimile Signature of the tariff. He upheld the Sherman nnti- -

rut law and the Hiking rate bill, aThirty Years
NEW "YORK. wo of the greatest statutes enacted by

Lace Curtain Special
The time to buy Urs Curtains i while the pi Ice are

low. Will you miss this opportunity f .1 yard Knot-tinghn-

Curtain, fJ23 value, 0 pii only tfa
vhl.oJ

$4.50 Arabian Net $3.39

the Republican party.

tXACT COPT Of VRAPPEB.

Tut nnH oMMar, mm vans on.

$3.39

fill ' i

m I
wm- - :

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN.

Plumb cheeks, flushed with the soft

glow of health nd apure complexion,
make all women beautiful. Take a small

doge of Herbine after each meal; It

will prevent constipation and help di-

gest what you have eaten. Mrs. Wm.
M. Stroud, Midlothian, Tex., writes, on

May 31. 1001:

"We have used nerbine in our fam

: yards long, plain center, a lieaullful Cur-

tain only S pair of these curtains lelt...

15c DOTTED CURTAIN SWISS, tie.
WILL SAVE SHERIDAN. j Honolulu. stating tlmt the big Army

WASHINGTON. Sept. 22. A cable-- S tranM,ort Sheridan, which recently

gram v. :u receive,! today from Captain me rot-K- ai isaroers nuni
Humphrey, Depot Quartermaster at :ir t;iiU r". '""u "aveu.

ily for eight years and found it the

45c Wool Rippa Eiderdown 29c
Now Is the time to purchase your Kimoiin and Dress-

ing Saeipie Material, ns you will need them soon. Buy now.

9best medicine we ever used for con

stipation, bilious fever and malaria."
IT to bay MENNEN'S BORATED TAL. i, Hart's Drug .Store. sep

WANTS INJUNCTION.

because of its perfection aad purity.
Tl A VC Butit does Dot Pay t0 w MEXNEN S
JrAI J POWDER nearly as well, as it pays to

sell aa imperfect and impure substitute
which, costing about half the cost of M EX- -

-- fgys. NEN'S, yields the dealer double profit.

Special Sale of Table Damask
Bleached Satin Dnmn-k- , an cvtrn lino valucw a

our $1.25 grade Monday nnd Tuesday y
1
'r'''

SEATTLE, Sept. 22.-- On Monday
Prosecuting Attorney Kenneth Mackin
tosh says he will attempt to secure
from the Supreme court of this state

Black

Petticoat

Special
a writ of prohibition, preventing Judg
Frater from is'iiinj; an order sending

..... j uj icju ,nuu nuiku
dealers try to palm off a substitute is true
any way. If it's only "just as good " for
the dealer why push the sale. If it's only
"just as good.'" for the buyer why risk aa
unknown preparation for MENNEN'S.

There's nothing just as good as MEN-NEN- 'S

BORATED POWDER, and
the dealer who says there is, risks his
customer's skin and safety to make an
extra profit on a sale.

Have you tried MENKEN'S VIOLET

Esther Mitchell nnd Mrs. Maud Crcf
Vfield to the State of Oregon.

Ulie.' Black Spun ClassChamberlain's Cough Remedy Acts on
'ww-- r 1 s

Blankets and Comfortables

10x4 Cotton Blanket in Crey nnd Tan, Fancy Stripe
Headings, a special value 49C

11x4 Cotton Blanket in (!rey ami Tan, nt this low price
of 98C

10x4 White Pine Wool Blanket, an extra flue value
at $3.05; priced in this sale for $1.89

54x8H Straight Stitched Comfortable $1.19

00x72 Scroll Stitched Comfortable $1.89

Btt "'Ml Petticoats, light s a fca- -Nature's Plan,
1 1 V ther, S Inches accordianThe most successful medicines are

" I ..1, .(:.... o .uthose that aid nature. Chamberlain's

BORATED TALCUM TOILET POWDER t Ladies
partial to violet perfume will find Mennen's Violet Powder
fragrant with the odor of fresh plucked Parma Violets.

For tale everywhere lor ij centi, or
mailed postpaid on receipt of Trice . by

"" Art Jxur
e of Box ubNnAMi ntiwDn w., nawars, ru J.

Cough Remedy acts on this plan. Take

it when you have a cold and it will

allay the cough, relieve the lungs, aid

expectoration, open the secretions and
aid nature in restoring the system to

PEACE IS DIFFICULT.
Misses' Black Sateen Pcttienats, made from the very

best grnde of Sateen, three rullleg at the
bottom, our regular; $1.23 value 7 9C

a healthy condition. Thousands have
testified to its superior excellence. It
counteracts any tendency of a oold to

Sale of Heavy Turkish Towels
24x50 inch extra heavy Brown Turkish Towel, a i

our regular 35c value, in this sale

ODESSA, Sept. 22 Peace in this city
is maintained with difficulty, owing to result in pneumonia. Price 25 cents.

For sale by Frank Hart, and Leadingpersistent efforts of the "Black Hun
dod" organizations to provoke anti-Je- Druggists.

Children's School Hose
A sneeial lof of broken l' In .din...!, - v. 1 s...2ux30-ine- extra value Turkish Towel, 25c vnluoiVBODY ON WAY HOME. , m

ish attacks. The streets are constantly
patrolled by troops. Several collisions
occurred between the police and mobs

today. One student was killed and thir

, . w ' - - u VIIOUIV7N g RCJIUUI Jlutii
nearly every size represented, from 31 to 10,
values up to 25c, per pair 7QNARRAGANSETT PIER, R. I., Sept.ivr o "waaiT

teen injured.

Pain from a Burn Promptly Relieved by
Chamberlain's Pain Balm.

Trade With the Siming'ton Dry Goods Co.,
Because We Save You Money

A 7

A little child. of Michael Straus of

JU77I ft 1

7 22. The
"O SPICES, q K. Hitt,

her son,
for the

body of Congressman Robert

accompanied by Mrs. Hilt and
was started frtun here today
Hilt home at Mount Morris,

party occupied a private car.

' rrt 11 tOfFEt,TEA.
BAKING POWDER,

BAND CONTEST.
The person returning the largest num.

ber fo Jose Vila cigar bands to the
undersigned by October 16th will receive
a box of 25c. Jose Vilas free to the
next largest one box 12o, Jose Vilas.
Save the bands. Victor Miller, corner
Ninth and Bond streets. -f.

III. The

Vernon, Conn., wag recently In great
pain from a bum on the hand and as
cold applications only increased the

Mr. Strauss came to Mr.

Jumeg X Nichols, a local merchant, for

something to stop the pain. Mr. Nich-

ols soys: "I advised him to use Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm, and the first ap-

plication drew out the inflammation
and gave immediate relief. I have used
this liniment myself and recommend it
very often for cuts, burns, strains and
lame back, and have never known it to

disappoint." For sale by Frank Hart
and Leading Druggists.

FlMtMUQ EXTRACTS The deta ils of the funeral arrangements

German Mission to the Sultan, at Teg,
headed by Dr. Rose,,, the German Minis,
tcr, left here today f0P the capital.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

At Oakland Los Angeles, 2j Oakland
0,

At Seattle-Seat- tlo, 6j San Francis-
co, 2. v.

At Portland Portland, 6) Fresno, 0.

fibjo!irtePur;fy, finest Flavor. known here, but it is. known
service will b link! next Tubs- -

are not
that the

CrearrfSrrenh,fta50AOllfricsS. A. G1MRE day,
CLG53ET&DEYERS

r PORTLAND. OREGON. Morning Astorian, 60 cents per month.
GERMAN MISSION TO FEZ.

TANGIER, Morocco, Sept. 22. The
543 Bond Street, Opposite Fischer Bros. v : delivered by carrier.


